
Dear President Hannah: 

Saigon, Vietnruri 

Oct. 13, 1954 

I know that .Ur. Weidner has re,...,orted to you officially, but 
find a few random observations of interesto 

-

Th? difficulties of the situation here were not exaggerated to ~s prior to departureo 
First, the political situation continues confused, and the bickering and bartering 
bet veen the various factions keeps the Government from taking the vigorous actions the 
conditions demand. There i 1 every indication that the Americans and the French a.re 
determined to keep this Government in power, so perhaps things will eventually be 
"a.rra.m;ed," a s the 'French put it so delica.telyo Second, the appalling lack of personnel 
with more than the slighest degree of training, or know-how, creates a tremendous 
obstacleo It was admittedly a part of colonial policy to k~ep the Vietnamese here 
in Cochin-China from learning too much about handling affairs of state, and as a con
sequ3nce they lack experience in making policy, making decisions, and taking actiono 

The feeling of nationalism is most intense; just now, most of' the people do not want 
any nart rif anything French, and they a re just awaiting the day when the last French 
official and soldier take their derarture. And yet I suspect that as the years pass, 
we will find that there is a stro~1g afinity for the lrench, particularly culture 0 

Just now one of their main ambitions is for an all-Vietnamese j niversity; for the 
n~xt 18 months or so tney are bound by agreem3nt to have no more than mixed universities 
that is, w th French and v·etnamese instructorso After that, they insist, there 
will be a new kind of higher education, and it wovld be a good thing, because their 
hi~her institutions to date have been very much on the French pa.tterno They recognize 
the need for technical and vocational training at the university level, and they will 
achieve such nrogra.ms in timeo They are turning more and mo re in the direction of 
an Asiqtic equiva.le · t of a land-grant college, and hhey should be encouragedo We 
from , ichiga.n State have to be most circumspect in this area, for already the "four 
ri rofe -: sors" a.re the subject of much agitated discussion in French official circles 
both here and in Paris, we a.re given to understando But there is a promising ar ea 
here in which to work, all the same, and we may be a.ble to be of more help in due timeo 

Yesterdav we visited Dalat, a mountain resort city a.bout 20 miles upcountry, where 
the Government has a tra.inin~ school in the areas of public administration and foreign 
serviceo We were disa1pointed to find the facilities so poor; there simply is no 
possibility of establishing training schools th:ire on the sea.hi on which they a.re neededo 
And besides, the bulk of the population is in and near Saigon, and here is where we 
want to -ee the training doneo 

vie are much reminded of Michigan, what with all the GM trucks and Willys jeeps being 
used by both the French and Vietw1mese armies o The a.mount of money we have spread 
around the worldt 

We. had a fine time in Manila with our ardent alumnus, Govo Hirodosollo (that doesn't 
look just righto) First off, he opened up the finest restaurant there to ha.ve 
br.eakfa.st served to us o Then he hauled us downtown to buy fine Panama. ha.ts for us, 
~nd he con:ucted us on a long tour of t e city a.nd suburbso On Saturday nicht, he gave 
a beautiful dinner for us and some of his friends -- and talked a.bout MAC most of the 
time. He really is a fine person, and is highly respected in his countryo The four 
of us ao:ree unanimously that he is an outstanding candidate for an honorary degr;e 
from MSC next June. He is gradually retiring from a:ltl of his Government jobs, and 
"s going to Spa.in f or a vaca.tiono "e convinced him that he should stop off in ~ast 
Lansing a.round commencement time -- and it was then that the idea. of the honorary 
dee;ree occurred to me. He is eminently qualified on all counts, I think"\ 

Art sends his best -- ~nd both of us a.re anxious to know what's wrong with the f otball 
team. Here it is Wednesday, and we do not have the Indiana score yet~ And give my 
best, please, to McDonel, May, Combs$ King, etc -- there simply is not time enough 
to write to everyone• We tackled a great deal for our two-week pericx.l , I fea.ro 
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